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Title
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Annotate over Desktop gives you the
option of viewing any other program on
Titlewhile still being able to
your computer
Titletools. This will allow you
use the Inspire
to draw, drag, type text, etc on/over any
program you choose. Simply use the
toolbar and functions as you would if you
were working normally on a flipchart.

When you use this option, a new flipchart
is created. This flipchart will save any
annotations and/or objects you have
added while viewing the other program.
If you want, you can move to new
flipchart pages and save all your
notes/actions to be viewed later.
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Camera

On-screen Keyboard

Allows you to take a snapshot of what you are
viewing on the desktop. Choose from:
Full screen
Freehand
Area






Return to Flipcharts

Current Page (of your flipchart)
New Page (of your flipchart)
Clipboard
My Resources or Shared Resources

Use this function to type in
short answers or URL addresses
from the board. It saves you
from having to go to the
computer keyboard.

Express Poll
Activate your ActiVotes or
ActivExpressions to take a
quick poll or quiz over what
you are viewing.

Return to the flipchart you
were working with before
working with the desktop.

One click gets you access to
Promethean Planet, where
you can find flipcharts and
other resources made for your
active whiteboard.

Window
Point to Point

Once the snapshot is taken, you can choose
to add the image to:

Promethean Planet

Screen Recorder

More Tools
Gives you access to the
following tools:

Allows you to record, in video,
what you are doing on your
desktop. Choose from:



Area Screen Recorder
Full Screen Recorder

Tickertape
Sound Recorder
Dice Roller

Clock
Calculator

